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The accusative is the case of limitation, meaning, its main usage is with the direct object of the 

phrase and the action extends to and is limited to the object.  It is translated as υιόν “son,” or ”a son,” and 

when used with the article τον υιόν “the son.” The word accusative comes to the English from the 

Latin accūse meaning “to accuse,” and has two primary uses in its Latin historical context: (1) to 

charge before a judge or court; and (2) to blame or find fault with.
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This historical use of the word brings out the intended use of the accusative in a precise 

way, that is, it points to the object which something proceeds, either to the end, direction, or 

extent of the motion or action. Dana and Mantey provide the following illustration: “If one say, oJ  
a]vnqrwpoß e]pemyen, the man sent, the act of sending is left without boundary, and has no definite 

meaning; but to say, oJ  a]vnqrwpoß e]pemye ton dou'lon, the man sent the servant, immediately 

limits the action by specification of its object. Or to say, oJ  a]vnqrwpoß h\lqen cwran, the man 

went to the country, limits the motion by specifying its destination. Likewise, to say, oJ  
a]vnqrwpoß ejporeueto makran oJdon, the man traveled a long journey, limits the action by 

indicating its extent.”
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Uses of the Accusative  

Accusative of Direct Object. The accusative of direct object is the base idea of the accusative and 

serves to show the noun that receives the action of a transitive verb. A transitive verb is one that 

takes an object, an intransitive verb does not. Examples are:  

John 3:16: ou&twß gar hjgaphsen oJ qeoß ton kosmonton kosmonton kosmonton kosmon, w&ste ton uiJonton uiJonton uiJonton uiJon ton monogenh' e[dwken, i&na 
pa'ß oJ pisteuwn eijß aujtov mh ajpolhtai ajllj e[ch/ zwhn zwhn zwhn zwhn aijwnion.   (For God so loved the world, that 
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he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believes in him should not perish, but have 

everlasting life.)     

Mark 2:17: ouj creian e[cousin oiJ ijscuonteß ijatrou' ajllj oiJ kakw'ß e[conteß. Oujk h\lqon kalesai 
dikaioußdikaioußdikaioußdikaiouß ajlla aJmartwloußaJmartwloußaJmartwloußaJmartwlouß.   (Those who are well have no need of a physician, but those who 

are sick. I did not come to call [the] righteous, but sinners) 

Double Accusative. The double accusative is of common use in the Greek, for certain verbs 

require two accusatives to complete the thought of the verb. The double accusative usually is 

broken down into two categories:  

1. Personal and impersonal objects (person and thing). In this construction both the person and 

the thing are required to complete the thought. The majority of this usage is found with the 

noun and adjective pair. For example, John 14:26: oJ de paraklhtoß, to pneu'ma to a&gion, o& 
pemyei oJ pathr ejn tw/' ojnomati mou, ejkei'noß uJmaßuJmaßuJmaßuJmaß didaxei pantapantapantapanta kai uJpomnhsei uJma'ß panta â 
ei\pon uJmi'n  (But the Comforter, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in My name, he 

shall teach you[person] all things[thing], and bring all things to your remembrance, whatsoever I 

have said to you.)  Another example is Hebrews 1:9: dia tou'to e[crisen sesesese oJ qeoß oJ qeoß sou 
e[laion ajgalliasewß para touß metocouß sou.  (therefore God, your God, has anointed 

you[person] with oil[thing] of gladness above your fellows.   

2. Direct and predicate objects (object-complement). The double accusative where one 

accusative serves as the direct object and the second predicates or complements something 

about it. An example is John 4:46: h\lqen ou\n oJ ijhsou'ß palin eiß thn Kana th'ß Galilaiaß, 
o&pou ejpoihsen to u&dwrto u&dwrto u&dwrto u&dwr oioioioi\\ \\nonnonnonnon. (So Jesus came again to Cana of Galilee where He turned the 

water[obj] [into] wine[comp].)      

 

Adverbial Accusative. The adverbial accusative has three divisions: of measure, manner, and 

reference.  

1. Accusative of measure. An adverbial accusative of measure limits the extent of the verbal 

action in either time or space. For example, Matt. 28:20: kai ijdou ejgw meq’ uJmw'n eijmi pasaßpasaßpasaßpasaß 
taß hJmeraßtaß hJmeraßtaß hJmeraßtaß hJmeraß e&wß th'ß sunteleiaß.  (and behold, I am with you all the days [or extent of days] 

until the end of the age.)    

2. Accusative of manner. An adverbial accusative of manner modifies a verb by telling how 

something is done. As such it can be translated with a prepositional phrase. For example, 

John 10:10: ejgw h\lqon i&na zwhn e[cwsin kai perissonperissonperissonperisson e[cwsin. (I have come that they might 

have life and that they might have it abundantly.) (cf. Mark. 5:23; Phil 3:1)  

3. Accusative of reference. An adverbial accusative of reference limits a verbal or adjective to a 

particular frame of reference. For example, Heb. 2:17: o&qen w[feilen kata panta toi'ß 



ajdelfoi'ß oJmoiwqh'nai, i&na ejlehmwn genhtai kai pistoß ajrciereuß ta proß ton qeonton qeonton qeonton qeon eiß to 
iJlaskesqai taß aJmartiaß tou' laou'.  (Therefore, in all things He had to be made like His 

brethren, that He might be a merciful and faithful high priest in reference to the things 

which pertain to God, to make propitiation for the sins of the people.)   

 

Cognate Accusative. The cognate (Lat. Cognātus “related,” “connected by blood”) accusative is 

an accusative noun that has the same idea or stem as the verb. For example, 2 Timothy 4:7: ton ton ton ton 
kalon ajgw'nakalon ajgw'nakalon ajgw'nakalon ajgw'na hjgwnismai, ton dromon teteleka, thn pistin tethrhka.

 (I have fought the good 

fight, I have finished the course, I have kept the faith).   

Accusative of Oath. An accusative of oath names the person or thing that swears an oath. In the 

New Testament the term “I cause to swear,” “I adjure,”  oJrkizw  is regularly followed by two 

accusatives. For example, Mark 5:7: oJrkizw se ton qeonton qeonton qeonton qeon, mh me basanish/ß.  (I adjure you by 

God, torment me not).   

 

 

 

 

 


